
M OtJNT HC).LLY CEMETERY
vilhenthe early settlers of Little Rook established the

first publio burial grounds on the blook now oocupied by Pea-
body sohool, they probably thought that the 300-foot square
'Would be adequate for the town's needs for generations to oome.
But in 1839, when the town was only two deoades old, it beoame
apparent that a larger oemetery was needed, and the Town Coun-
oil began to consider the possibilities of aoquiring a larger
plot of ground. Albert Pike appears to have been the leader
of the projeot.

In this year,Roswell Beebe and Chester Ashley were grant-
ed.patents to nost of the lands embraoed in the Little Rock
townsite, with provisions that they convey a part of the prop-
ert.yto the oity, county and state for public use. ACcol"ding-
ly, on February 23, 1843, Beebe and AahLey deeded to the City
of Little Rock blocks 173. 209, 210 and 211" with the stipula-
tion that if the land should ever 'Oeused for anything exoept
a oemetery, it would revert to the original heirs. The deeds
were recorded in Record Book 0, folios 239 through 245. At
the same time, Beebe and Ashley deeded block 179 (the present
site of Peabody schco L) to the oity ufoI' the erection thereon
of a City Hospital, horkhouse or any other publio buildings as
'may to them seem most oonducive to,thepu~lic go od , TI

The deed specified that tpe old oemetery'was not to be
used as a burial ground after May 1, 1843. On March 7, the
Counoil passed an ordinance providing for the appointment of a
sexton, whose duties inoluded the supervision of all funerals,
digging of graves, partial'maintenance and keeping out stray
anim.als. On the same day the new land Was officially desig-
nated by ordinance as Mount, Holly cemetery, but there is no
reoord of how it receiveo. the name or who suggested it. The
street whic'hbisects .t.ne cemetery, running east and west, was
named Beebe Avenue for Roswell Beebe. '

The first lots were sold in May of,1843. at a publicauc-
t Lon, the prices ranging from three to five dollar s per lot.
The grim'business of purchasing a family burial plot was made
less unpleasant by a picnio lunch Which preceded the sale. At
the end ot tue day, 102 lots had been sold.

Meanwhile. on April 7, William Cummfn s, a prominent law-
yer and Masonio leader, had died. His was the first burial in
Mount Holly o ernet er-y , and we presume that his lot Vias so-Ld in
advance of the public auction of lots.

The following year, the price of lots was raised to 07.50
and in 1850 the prioe advanced agail1:_-t;.o$10. Lot owners Were
given the right to enclose their lots with iron Or wood fences
and.to ereot stone or brick monuments and.mauso'Leums , and to
beautify the lots with flowers and. shrubbery.

A portion 01' the oemetery was set aside for Catholic bur-
ials, and was enolosed by the Catholic church. T'his plot was
a square of 150 feet on each side" located at the northeast
oorner of block l7D. Apparently the Catholic section was in-
cluded in the 'original cemetery plan, and the earliest burial
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